assess the accuracy of the T o model using three different methods (aerodynamic profile, lysimeter, and eddy covariance ue to increase in the world population, food and fiber production under irrigation and rainfed conditions needs to become more efficient and have greater harmony with the environment. Remote sensing (RS) systems and techniques can be employed potentially to assist in irrigation management decisions (Chávez et al., 2009a) . For instance, RS can be used to monitor spatially distributed crop water use, as an aid in scheduling irrigations, in general hydrologic models (Gowda et al., 2008) , in water rights monitoring (Allen et al., 2004) , and to assess overall irrigation project efficiency (Bastiaanssen et al., 2005 mote sensing of surface energy balance (EB, eq. 1) for land provides instantaneous estimates of latent heat flux (LE) or evapotranspiration (ET i ):
mote sensing of surface energy balance (EB, eq. 1) for land provides instantaneous estimates of latent heat flux (LE) or evapotranspiration (ET i ):
where R n is net radiation, G is the soil heat flux, and H is sensible heat flux, all in units of W m -2 , with R n positive toward the crop surface and G positive into the soil. The other terms (i.e., LE and H) are positive away from the surface. The EB equation requires estimation of R n , G, and H. The values of R n and G can be estimated with an acceptable accuracy. There are several RS algorithms available in the literature (Gowda et al., 2008) to estimate these non-linearly related EB variables. In most of these models, H is estimated using the radiometric surface temperature (T s , K). However, H may be overestimated when T s is used rather than the surface aerodynamic temperature (T o , K) in the aerodynamic resistance equation (eq. 2). The overestimation of H may occur because T s is typically larger than T o . In computing H, most researchers (e.g., Elhaddad and Garcia, 2008; Allen et al., 2007; Kustas and Norman, 2000; Bastiaanssen et al., 1998) use T s instead of T o , as T o is neither measured nor easily estimated. The sensible heat flux is expressed according to the following bulk resistance equation as:
where ρ a is air density (kg m -3 ), Cp a is specific heat of dry air (approx. 1,005 J kg -1 K -1 ), T a is average air temperature (K), T o is the average surface aerodynamic temperature (K), D which is defined as the temperature at the height of the zero plane displacement (d, m) plus the roughness length for sensible heat transfer (Z oh , m), and r ah is the surface aerodynamic resistance (s m -1 ) to heat transfer from d+Z oh to Z (horizontal wind speed measurement height, m). Surface aerodynamic temperature is not measured but calculated. Wenbin et al. (2004) indicated that for homogeneous and isothermal surfaces the definition of aerodynamic and thermodynamic (canopy or surface radiometric, T s ) temperatures are equivalent, but over heterogeneous surfaces there are differences between T o and T s . This difference leads to errors in the estimation of H, which in turn leads to errors in the estimation of LE and ET through equation 1. Along those lines, Choudbury et al. (1986) , Kustas and Norman (1996) , Chehbouni et al. (1997a) , Alves et al. (2000) , Nagar et al. (2002) , Crago et al. (2004) , and Yaoming et al. (2003) reported similar findings. They showed differences between T o and T s ranging from less than 2°C to 3°C for uniform canopy covers to 10°C to 15°C for partial surface vegetation cover. To account for those differences, many researchers (as indicated below) have parameterized the H equation (eq. 2) in order to use T s instead of T o , using different approaches. Kustas et al. (1989) and Kustas and Norman (1996) increased the surface aerodynamic resistance by adding an extra term that adjusts the surface roughness length for heat transfer. This term expresses the extra resistance that the heat flow encounters above the vegetation canopy in relation to the momentum flux. Bastiaanssen et al. (1998 Bastiaanssen et al. ( , 2005 circumvented the difficulty in obtaining T o values by replacing the difference (T o -T a ) with a dT term in equation 2, derived from cold and hot (extreme) pixels found in the remote sensing/satellite imagery (Landsat 5 and 7). Bastiaanssen et al. (1998) calibrated dT linearly as a function of T s in a surface energy balance algorithm called SEBAL (Surface Energy Balance Algorithm for Land). Bastiaanssen and Bandara (2001) indicated that SEBAL was only applicable for conditions with wet and dry surfaces, cloudless skies, and flat terrain. Chehbouni et al. (1996 Chehbouni et al. ( , 1997b ) introduced a b parameter as a function of leaf area index (LAI, m 2 m -2 ) in an exponential relationship in the H equation to adjust for the differences between T o and T s . Mahrt and Vickers (2004) modeled T o in terms of T s , solar radiation (R s ), and vegetation index and considering horizontal wind speed (u) and soil water content. Similarly, Chávez et al. (2005) successfully regressed T o linearly against T s , T a , LAI, and u for corn and soybean crops located near Ames, Iowa.
Crago (1998) and Crago et al. (2004) used RS estimates of LAI and T s in conjunction with field data to evaluate T o . Troufleau et al. (1997) added a -dT term to the H equation (eq.Ă2) with dT being linearly calibrated to the difference (T o Ă-ĂT a ). Chehbouni et al. (2001) used a combination of dualangle observations of T s and a two-layer model to estimate convective surface sensible heat fluxes over sparse grassland. Their model adds a -dT term to the H equation (eq. 2) as Troufleau et al. (1997) did, but dT was related linearly to the difference between nadir and oblique radiometric temperatures (D T). Norman et al. (2000) used radiometric surface temperature in a dual-temperature-difference method to minimize measurement errors, obtaining satisfactory estimates of H. In an experiment over homogeneous senescent grass, Sun (1999) found that T o was linearly related to T s . He found a very strong correlation and similar coefficients as Huband and Monteith (1986) reported for wheat. Sun (1999) also reported that T o and T s were related to T a within the grass and were approximately linearly correlated over the homogeneous grass except when the wind was weak (i.e., low wind speeds). Sun (1999) concluded that it was more practical to relate T o to T s than to find the thermal roughness height (which changes during the day) to estimate H using the bulk resistance equation (eq. 2).
Therefore, the objectives of this study were twofold: (1)Ăto model T o for dryland cotton under the environmental conditions encountered in the semi-arid U.S. Southern High Plains using radiometric surface temperature and other weather and crop inputs, and (2) to assess the accuracy of the developed cotton T o model using three independent instruments (i.e., a large monolithic weighing lysimeter, an eddy covariance energy balance system, and a aerodynamic profile tower).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This section details the location of the experiment, the equipment and methods used to measure surface aerodynamic temperature, the method followed to model T o for the cotton surface, and a brief description of the statistical methods used in the study.
STUDY AREA
This study was conducted at the USDA-ARS Conservation and Production Research Laboratory (CPRL), located in Bushland, Texas. The geographic coordinates of the CPRL are 35° 11′ N, 102° 06′ W, and its elevation is 1,170 m above mean sea level. Soils at the study site are classified as slowly permeable Pullman clay loam with nearly level to gently sloping fields. The major crops in the region are corn, sorghum, winter wheat, and cotton. Average long-term (30Ăyears) annual precipitation is about 482 mm in the study area. On average, 670 mm of water are needed to grow cotton in this region. However, during the 2008 cotton growing season, there was only 325 mm of rainfall (i.e., just 86.6% of the long-term normal amount expected and only 48.51% of the total amount needed). In the case of air temperature, on average, monthly values were about 2°C lower than normal values, with the exception of the month of July when temperatures were on average 0.8°C warmer. Weather data for the months representing the period of study were obtained from the Texas High Plains Evapotranspiration Network (TXHPET, 2008) , while long-term data were from TXCLB (2009). In addition, for the period May-October 2008, average monthly wind speed, relative humidity, and solar irradiance were 4.22 m s -1 , 59.03%, and 22.83 MJ m -2 d -1 , respectively.
WEIGHING LYSIMETER DATA
A soil-water mass balance using data from a large precision monolithic weighing lysimeter located at the USDA-ARS, CPRL provided ET data. The lysimeter (3 m long × 3Ăm wide × 2.4 m deep) was situated in the middle of the 2.4Ăha cotton field that was managed under dryland conditions (no irrigation after emergence). The lysimeter was equipped with one net radiometer (Q*7.1, Radiation and Energy Balance Systems [REBS] , Bellevue, Wash.) and two infrared thermometers (model IRt/c5, Exergen, Watertown, Mass.) for measuring R n and T s , respectively. In addition, the following sensors completed the instrumentation at the lysi-meter location: four soil heat flux plates (HFT3, REBS, Campbell Scientific, Inc.
[CSI], Logan, Utah), four averaging soil temperature thermocouple probes (TCAV-L, CSI, Logan, Utah), an albedometer (CM-14, Kipp & Zonen, Bohemia, N.Y.), and a tipping-bucket rain gauge (model 6011B, Qualimetrics, Inc., Sacramento, Cal.). Details on the calibration and performance of the USDA-Bushland lysimeter can be found in Howell et al. (1995) .
AIR TEMPERATURE AND WIND PROFILES
An air temperature and horizontal wind (aerodynamic) profile tower was installed in the northeast corner of a rainfed (dryland) cotton field (210 m long × 200 m wide) during the 2008 cotton growing season. The location of the tower in the field was selected considering the predominant wind direction (from southwest). This location provided an approximate fetch of 250 m along the predominant upwind direction.
The tower was composed of six cross-arms, each holding one horizontal wind speed sensor (model 03101 R.M. Young Wind Sentry, CSI, Logan, Utah) and one air temperature and relative humidity sensor (model HMP45C, Vaisala, Inc., CSI, Logan, Utah). Additionally, one solar radiation sensor or pyranometer (model LI200X, Li-Cor, Inc., CSI, Logan, Utah) was installed on the second arm, and two infrared thermometers (model IRt/c5, Exergen, Watertown, Mass.) were installed on the third arm. In the ground, two soil heat flux plates (model HFT3, REBS, CSI, Logan, Utah), four soil temperature probes (model 107, CSI, Logan, Utah), and two time domain reflectometer (TDR) soil water content probes (model CS-616, CSI, Logan, Utah) were installed. The heights of each set of sensors (temperature and wind) mounted on the cross-arms were 0.57, 1.57, 2.57, 3.57, 4.57, and 6.43 m from the ground surface, respectively.
Data collected during the months of June, July, August, and the beginning of September were used in the study. Initially, daytime data (values when R n was larger than 50 W m -2 ) were analyzed. Later, the analyzed data included only those values within 2 h of solar noon. This last criterion was chosen because most RS overpasses (both satellite and airborne) occurred close to noon. In addition, rainy days were excluded from the analysis. There were six rainy days in June (18-21, 24, and 28), seven in July (3, 8-10, 15, 28, and 29) , nine in August (11-14, 16-19, and 29) , and one on SeptemberĂ3. Thus, the number of 15 min observations, around noon (local standard time), used in the T o modeling was 985. For the evaluation component of the study, nine independent days (DOY) were selected: June 22 (174), June 30 (182), July 16 (198), July 20 (202), July 30 (212), August 8 (221), August 15 (228), September 1 (245), and September 7 (251). The rationale followed in the selection of these evaluation days was to have enough days (at least two per month) to span the range of environmental conditions encountered throughout the experiment duration. These days were chosen at random from the pool of non-previously excluded days within a month.
The methodology found in Arya (2001) was followed to obtain T o using the data collected with the aerodynamic profile tower. Briefly, first the Monin-Obukhov (M-O) stability length (L, m) (Foken, 2006; Liu et al., 2007) was obtained from the slope of plotting Z m vs. the Richardson number (R i ). The Richardson number is used to describe the atmospheric stability conditions (R i < 0 for unstable conditions). The Richardson number quantifies the mixing efficiency influence of air buoyancy and wind shear on turbulent heat transfer (Arya, 2001) , and it is defined as:
where T a is air temperature, g is acceleration of gravity, q is potential temperature, z is height above ground, and u is wind speed. If temperature gradients ) / ( z T a ∂ ∂ are measured close to the surface, they can replace z ∂ θ ∂ / with little error in estimating R i .
Practically, Z m /L is equal to R i . Z m is the geometric mean height (m) of the heights between two consecutive T a and u measurement levels. It is calculated as (Z i × Z i +1 ) 0.5 , where Z i is a given measurement height level (from the ground, m) and Z i+1 is the subsequent measurement height level. R i was obtained using the difference in T a and u between consecutive measurement (profile tower cross-arms) height levels (Z i and
u i is graphed, and from the slope of the curve the fraction k/u * was obtained, where k is the von Kármán constant (0.41), u * is the friction velocity (m s -1 ), and Y m (Z/L) was the atmospheric stability factor for momentum transfer. Third, a plot of ln(
T ai was graphed, and from the slope of the curve the fraction k/T * was obtained, where Y h (Z/L) is the atmospheric stability factor for heat transfer, and T * is the air temperature scaling factor (K). We used T ai in our graph instead of the potential temperature (q,ĂK), which is the appropriate temperature to be used in the graph because our measurements were close to the surface where these two air temperatures are very similar (i.e., D Z was small, hence minimum adiabatic lapse in air temperature). Once T * was obtained, the surface aerodynamic temperature was computed by means of equation 4. T o was computed individually for each height level of the aerodynamic profile tower, using T ai and Z i values from corresponding levels, and the results were averaged to find the averaged T o value for a particular day in the study:
where Z o is the roughness length (m) of shear forces, above the zero plane displacement (d, m), where the mean horizontal wind speed will go to zero as a result of flow obstacle (momentum sink). Z o was obtained, following Arya (2001) , from the ordinate intercept ln(Z o ) of the plot of ln(
EDDY COVARIANCE DATA
An eddy covariance (EC) energy balance system was installed on the north side of the southwest lysimeter field, about 100 m north of the lysimeter and about 220 m from the south border of the southwest cotton field; thus, good fetch was guaranteed for the predominant south-southwest direction winds. This EC system was installed as a part of the 2008 Bushland Evapotranspiration and Agricultural Remote Sensing Experiment (BEAREX08) to better understand the energy balance closure problem associated with EC systems. The EC system consisted of a fast-response 3D sonic anemometer (model CSAT3, CSI, Logan, Utah), a fastresponse open-path infrared gas (H 2 O and CO 2 ) analyzer (model LI-7500, Li-Cor, Inc., Lincoln, Neb.), an air temperature and relative humidity sensor (model HMP45C, Vaisala Inc., Woburn, Mass.), and a measurement and control system and datalogger (model CR5000, CSI, Logan, Utah). The instrumentation also included one net radiometer (model CNR1, Kipp & Zonen, Bohemia, N.Y.) , three soil heat flux plates (model HFP01SC, Hukseflux, CSI, Logan, Utah), six soil temperature probes (model 107-L, CSI, Logan, Utah), two infrared thermometers (model SI-111, Apogee, Logan, Utah), and a tipping-bucket rain gauge (model TB4, CSI, Logan, Utah).
The EC CSAT3 and LI-7500 sensors measured air temperature, wind speed, water vapor, and CO 2 concentrations at a frequency of 20 Hz (20 samples per second). From these raw data, 15 min averages of LE and H fluxes were computed by the EC program and datalogger system. The EC system was installed at a 2.0 m height above ground level and kept at the same height during the entire length of the experiment. The cotton canopy height varied from 0.10 m by early June to about 0.60 m by early August of 2008. The CSAT3 sensor was oriented toward the predominant wind direction, with an azimuth angle of approximately 225° from north.
The raw high-frequency data (20 samples per second) were corrected for effects of density fluctuations induced by heat fluxes on the measurement of eddy fluxes of water vapor using the LI-7500. This correction is called the WPL (Webb, Pearman, and Leuning) correction (Webb et al., 1980) . Leuning (2007) provides a detailed description of the principles and theory of the WPL correction.
In addition, adjustments for lack of energy balance closure on LE and H were provided by means of the Bowen ratio (BR) procedure. Details on the procedure can be found in Chávez et al. (2009a) .
MODELING SURFACE AERODYNAMIC TEMPERATURE
The T o was modeled as a function of T s , T a , LAI, u, and/or r ah using multiple linear regression procedures similar to those reported by Chávez et al. (2005) and Mahrt and Vickers (2004) . However, in our case, "measured or inverted" T o was derived from the 15 min data on ET, R n , and G measured at the lysimeter location, solving equation 1 for H as a residual, and by inverting equation 2 and solving for T o . All variables involved in the regression were obtained at the lysimeter location. The aerodynamic resistance (r ah ) was calculated using equation 5 (the derivation of this equation can be found in the Appendix) considering the atmospheric stability condition (mostly unstable) and following an iterative procedure outlined by Chávez et al. (2005) :
LAI values were estimated using equation 6 from Chávez et al. (2009b) . Estimates of LAI were performed for those days where surface reflectance data were obtained using an EXOTECH handheld radiometer, which emulates the wavelengths of Landsat 5 and 7 blue, green, red, and NIR spectral bands. In addition, estimated LAI values were verified by measured LAI values collected on July 18 and 28 and on August 7: LAI = 0.263e (3.813 OSAVI ) 
where OSAVI is the optimized soil adjusted vegetation index (Rondeaux et al., 1996) :
where NIR and R are reflectance (fraction) in the near-infrared and red bands of the electromagnetic spectrum, respectively. NIR and R were measured with the EXOTECH radiometer. 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The accuracy of the newly developed cotton T o model was assessed by comparing modeled T o with T o inverted from the different evaluation methods (i.e., lysimeter, aerodynamic profile, and eddy covariance). The comparison analysis included the least square linear regression coefficients (slope and intercept), goodness of fit (R 2 ), mean bias error (MBE), and root mean square error (RMSE). The MBE and RMSE were calculated following the procedures of Willmott (1982) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
AERODYNAMIC TEMPERATURE DEVELOPMENT ANALYSIS
After deriving T o values from the lysimeter data, the first analysis (table 1) indicated that T o was strongly and positively correlated to T s , showing a correlation factor of 0.71. In addition, T o was correlated to T a (factor of 0.6) and weakly and negatively correlated to LAI (-0.10) and u (-0.21) when using the daytime values. Table 1 shows correlation values for T a and u values from level 3 of the aerodynamic tower (2.57 m height).
The best multiple linear regression model for the dataset collected within 2 h of solar noon (n = 985) resulted in equation 9, with a goodness of fit (R 2 ) of 0.7. The T o for this equation was called T o (1) . The T a and u values were both taken from the third cross-arm sensor level:
However, when correlating T o to r ah the correlation factor was 0.47, i.e., much higher than the corresponding factors for LAI and u. Therefore, an improved regression model was found when T o was fit to T s , T a , and r ah with a larger goodness of fit (R 2 ) of 0.76 (eq. 10). This result must be due to the fact that r ah was a better representation than LAI and u separately of the non-linear mechanism that integrates surface roughness, wind friction/shear, atmospheric stability conditions (L), and plant characteristics, e.g., crop canopy height (h c , m):
It is anticipated that better results will be obtained once data from stable and unstable atmospheric conditions are separated and analyzed individually (two models). Some days (or parts of the day, mostly afternoons) presented stable atmospheric conditions when H was negative because T s was smaller than T o .
AERODYNAMIC TEMPERATURE MODEL EVALUATION
The profile method used to determine T o is depicted in the upper graph of figure 1, where R i is plotted vs. Z m for the nine days used for the model evaluation. The Richardson number was negative for all nine days, which indicated the unstable condition of the atmosphere. In addition, R i became less negative (approaching zero) as the cotton season progressed. As the cotton grew and shaded the ground, and due to some soil moisture from rainfall, the sensible heat flux rate decreased; thus, T a was closer to T o in magnitude toward the end of the cropping season. This is also evident in the lower graph of figure 1, where T a values are lower for larger DOY numbers. By drawing a best-fit straight line through these points, one obtains the slope k/T * . This fraction (inverted) was used in equation 4 to compute T o for this aerodynamic profile method.
The resulting T o values from the profile method as well as from the lysimeter and eddy covariance systems are graphed in figures 2a, 2b, and 2c, respectively. The plots of modeled (T o(i) ) vs. measured T o by the different methods, mentioned above, show a much better fit to the 1:1 line (thick diagonal black line) of model T o(2) , i.e., to the model that is a function of T s , T a , and r ah .
One reason for the better performance of T o(2) over T o(1) may be due to the fact that in equation 9 the LAI varied over a narrow range, and equation 9 did not incorporate the roughness effect on wind speed in conjunction with corrections for atmospheric stability conditions, as was the case with equation 10.
In terms of the quantification of the performance of modeled T o , table 2 details the following: linear regression coefficients (modeled T o = a × measured T o + b), linear regression goodness of fit (R 2 ), and MBE and RMSE both in units of temperature (°C) and percent (%).
Model T o(2) resulted with the largest R 2 (i.e., 0.98, 0.97, and 0.86 respectively) for all three evaluating methods. On average, T o was modeled with an error range of 0.1°C to 1.0°C and a error standard deviation of approximately 1°C to 2°C (i.e., MBE and RMSE of 0.13% to 2.8% and 3.8% to 6.5%, respectively), which is a low error. It was observed that T o values from all three evaluating methods were remarkably close. There was less agreement for modeled T o with T o determined with the eddy covariance EB system. We attribute this difference to the lack of energy balance closure under sparse vegetation or dry surface conditions. In general, the EC EB closure ranged from 60.1% to 101.5%, with an overall average of 77.1% and standard deviation of 14.6%. In addition, it was noticed that there was no or poor correlation between T o and radiometric surface temperature and air temperature when horizontal wind speeds were lower than 1Ăm s -1 , indicating a possible decoupling of the surface and atmosphere due to lack of sufficient turbulence (eddies). This could have been a limitation for the EC system, since it is well known (Chávez et al., 2009a ) that the EC system flux measurements are based on the premise of existing atmospheric turbulence. Hence, a lack of eddies when slow wind speeds are present would signify poor flux measurements. Nevertheless, the EC system seems to have been able to satisfactorily measure the Bowen ratio (BR = H/ LE) used in the lack of EB closure correction or adjustments performed.
The results found in this study present strong evidence that the T o model based on T s , T a , and r ah (eq. 10) is a robust model that can be used in the estimation of surface aerodynamic temperature for dryland cotton, for which LAI ranged from about 0.2 to 1.3 m 2 m -2 .
In terms of practical applicability of the results found in this study, the reader may pose the question: "What would the implication of the study be on ET?" Chávez and Neale (2003) performed an error analysis (uncertainty) on the different terms of the energy balance of equation 1. In particular, their study indicated that using the radiometric surface temperature (T s ) instead of the appropriate surface aero- dynamic temperature (T o ) resulted in an estimation error of the sensible heat flux (H) of -5.2 ±151 W m -2 , or in percent approximately -17% ±50% (error range of -67% to 33%); which is a large error. The error in H propagated to the calculation of latent heat flux, which resulted in an estimation error of -32 ±150 W m -2 , or an underestimation of 6.4% ±30% (error range of -36.4% to 23.6%). Hence, for the extreme case of overestimation of H (T s > T o , common case under unstable atmospheric conditions), the use of the radiometric surface temperature instead of the aerodynamic temperature resulted in an H error of 33% and therefore in an underestimation of ET by 36.4%. Therefore, with this method (H calculated using T s instead of T o ), 36.4% less water would have been applied to the crop, which would have experienced a reduction in yield.
In contrast, in the current study the largest verified error in the estimation of the surface aerodynamic temperature (therefore in H) was 2.8% ±6.5% (i.e., error range of -3.7% to 9.3%). This small error in H would result in an estimation error in LE (or ET) ranging approximately from -1% to +3%, provided that R n , G, and r ah were well estimated. Thus, the underestimation of 3.7% in H would mean an overestimation of ET of 3% (in this study). Consequently, there could be a potential improvement in the estimation of ET of approximately 20.6% (i.e., 23.6% to 3%). In this case, this 20.6% improvement in the estimation of actual ET (removal of the underestimation of ET) translates into an increment of irrigation (consumptive use only without accounting for precipitation, irrigation system efficiencies, or the need for salts lixiviation fraction) of 138 mm (5.4 in.) when modeled T o is used instead of T s in the estimation of sensible heat flux during the seasonal cotton growth period in the Texas High Plains.
CONCLUSION
Remote sensing algorithms are capable of estimating crop evapotranspiration (ET). To improve spatial estimation of ET, sensible heat flux needs to be estimated more accurately through the parameterization of surface aerodynamic temperature (T o ). In this study, T o was modeled as a function of radiometric surface temperature, air temperature, leaf area index, horizontal wind speed, and surface aerodynamic resistance using T o derived from lysimetric data and multiple linear regression. Evaluation of modeled T o using independent data and T o derived from the profile, lysimeter, and eddy covariance methods indicated that T o model based on T s , T a , and r ah (eq. 10) is a robust model that can be used in the estimation of surface aerodynamic temperature for dryland cotton, for which LAI ranged from about 0.2 to 1.3Ăm 2 m -2 .
Validation of modeled T o using remote sensing inputs (T s Ăand LAI) and validation for cotton grown under irrigated conditions and larger crop cover and LAI values, under different environmental and atmospheric conditions, needs to be performed for a generalization and transferability of the developed T o model. where u is the horizontal wind speed (m s -1 ), and Z om is the roughness length (m) for momentum transfer.
In the equations presented above, Z oh , Z om , and d can be estimated from the crop canopy height (h c , m) measurements according to Brutsaert's (1975 Brutsaert's ( , 1982 procedure:
Substituting equation 12 into equation 11, we obtain equation 16, which is a more commonly use equation for neutral conditions, according to Garratt and Hicks (1973) and Brutsaert and Stricker (1979) :
To account for buoyancy forces, from the surface to the atmosphere above, one must adjust equation 16 based on the Monin-Obukhov surface layer similarity theory, as shown by Brutsaert (1982) (Foken, 2006; Liu et al., 2007) :
where g is gravity acceleration. The stability correction factor (or functions) for atmospheric heat transfer and momentum transfer, for unstable conditions (L < 0), can be determined by Businger-Dyer formulations (Dyer and Hicks, 1970; Dyer, 1974; Businger, 1988; Sugita and Brutsaert, 1990) : 
Furthermore, equation 17 can be completed to account for the effects of roughness heights for momentum and heat transfer, as indicated in equation 23 (Paulson, 1970; Yang et al., 2001; Liu et al., 2007) 
This resulting equation (eq. 25) is the equation presented in the body of the article (eq. 5) and as applied by Chávez et al. (2005) .
